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IRON PROSPECTS 
■ 

Vtom the Staunton Spectator 

The Qosbun Iron Company, 
which recently act-quired the Iron 
■Monntain ai.d (in ui.briIT Riil- 
road.wl.ich rapi from VVLite 8ul 
phur Hprirjgs up Anthouy'n Creek 
(u the l'ocalK'tiiB-, line, lu»« taken 
possession cf its pioperty'and is 
now operating it. The cr-mpaDj 
expects to mini Bad hhip to It* 
furtncei at Gobhen, 200 000 tons 
of ©fre this year. 
. -0)i» is probably tbo largest 
li rigid deal in iron ore lards which 
hat ever takea place in Wen Vir- 
gioia The price of the railroad 
is said to be about $400,000, and 
the price of tho land is said to b*- 
aboot $2,000,000. The'ycin of 
ore underlying this property be 
gics near Alvon and extends 
through it northward and on to 
Green bank in Pocahontaa county. 
At seme point it haa been found 
fo be 150 feet in width and the 

baa not been found. The 
t intention of the  purchasing 

(Dpaiiy haa not been made 
wn, bat in addition to Goahen 

.furnace, which it will anpply at 
once, it is presumed that ao aoon 
as condition warrant, it will erect 
few aces Dear the ore.T'  r 
££$$* >ron properly 'presents'pe 
cpliar features.    It  lies  right be 
side the finest of limestone, and is 
nearer coal than any iron property 
6$ttlue in West Virginia.    The 
company has bought a railroad as 
stated, which extends from White 
Sulphur Springs to the  Pocahon 
(at county line.    From its north 
em end at the Pocahontas  line it 
is about 14 miles to Marlinton, the 
county seat of Pocahontas connty, 
Where it conld build and thus con 
sect with the O. & O.   Railway's 
Greeubrier branch,   thence   with 
its line to Durbin,  where it con 
ntjjtt with the O. & I By., » Wa 
bash branch,   giving direct Pitta 
burg connections for the transpor 
tation   of Pig iron,   or ore.    At 
Marlinton there is a little road be 
longing to the  Campbell Lumber 
Co., which extends over into the 
eoal fields of western  Pocahontas 
county, from which coal could be 
hauled to a furnate established at 
the mines of this   company,   tbe 

Catlett u. d J.   Fred EfhDger of 

Stmftifna, Vs., end B A. Holt 
and A F Mathew* of Lewtsburg. 
W Va , who placed a value on 
it as iron iand, but seimcd nevnr 
to have boon able to locate the 
vein. After some y*ai8 of disap 
poiutmeit in proving its value, 
they sold to Mr. O'Connell, *ho 
had be«n cutting lumber on adjoin 
mg tracts Mid wtio had faith in the 
existence of ore in paying qnami 
tiea. lie impressed its value rn 
certain B»l'irnor«ans, viz: Mr; C 
C Homer of IBS Second Nati-ii.pl 
Bank. Me srs. T J Bhrynck and 
8eo F M Ilnuck of the- ssme 
city, aud a company was formed 
known as tbo Sherwood Co. of 
Baltimore city. Kfierwarde incur 
porated in West Virginia ander 
the name ef tho Sherwood Co. of 
W. Va. This ompany was the 
owner at tbe date of the aforesaid 
sale. After the property was ac 
quired by them Mr. O'Connell 
persistedtly   hunted   for the ore. 

-Resolutions cf Respect 
Adopted fit a regular meeting 

of Marlinton Lodge N-». 182, and 
Pocahontas E'icampiuen No. 111. 
Independent Order of Odd 
Fellows. / 

Be*-ilvcd. That, wnereas in the 
course of human existence it has 
become the work of nature to 
consume in the onward swaafcp of 
time tho arches that span <u> 
tr&ucietit < x a■> nee and man. the 
heaven born creature once endow- 
»d with divine happiness, forget 
■in of the posKiblo destiny to 
\thich be was coming, over-step- 
p«.d the Oinnictent laws and 
Drought upon himself tho forcee 
that separate the celestial from 
ibe terrestrial, and for this cr>-or 
man has found himself a weak 
and hntsccie creaturo and in 
order to farther his interests as an 
individual the divine nature from 
which he received bis origin has 
prompted a desire for association, 
sympathy and friendship. 

Being an old Colorado miner,  he      And whereas,' in tbe loss and 
separation  cf   friends  tbote ties 
which have been formed by years 

greatest distance being only about 
SO. miles.    There is another small 
road known an the Warn Lumber 
Co*a. road leading from  Seebert 
over into the coal field on the head 

fit Cranberry river.    Tho  termin 
-j   ci of this road at Seebert is only 

about 20   miles from the   present 
terminus of tbe Iron Co's. railway 
on this Waters of Anthony's creek 

In Addition tj  this, if a line 
were built by tbe Iron  Co.   from 
its .present railway   terminus to 
Divbin, it would give direct Pitts 
•burg  connections over  the C. & 
i. Rfi. a Wabasb branch to Pitts 
bprgaa we have shown.    The line 

.front:, the  Iron   Co. 's railway to 
J)nrbin   is  an  eaay   proposition 
down Donthards creek to Kcapps 
Creek   on to Dunmore,   thence to 
Deer  creek and along its   waters 
to the bead, thence over to Green 
fcrier'"river at Durbin, the present 
Jfcnctare of the C. & 1. and C. & 
Q. Bys.    Such a line would pass 
thrpugh a section of country heav 
rfy timbered   and lay along   the 
bftse   of the  iron mountain   belt 
fiom   the   company',s   miaes   to 
Greenbank.    This portion of their 

road, if built, would pay as »n 
fijjjipendent proposition. Its con 
■trswtion would give the Iron Co 
oosapeting freight rates, a short 
hnl for coal from tbe W Va 
Cfehrral's minei, and a dir»-c 

jpirtaborg outlet. 
fte Iron land was purcha-ed 

I «on>« years ago by a Mr Dam*•« 
O'Connell now residing ar Wbi'e 
Mfpbnr, probably tbe shrewdest 
Md most far saeinjr pvrs^n ever 
iafcresud in the lumber interests 

<yt Wett Virginia. It formerly 

batongad to 0. P Un"»i"»♦••". 
0M 8lom of New York   fl   H, 

to some exient ignored the expert, 
and the geologist, and called in 
the practical ininer with pick and 
shovel. These "turned the trick". 
after some eminent geologist had 
turned down the proposition as 
"no good " After he had put 
his pratt cal miners to work at the 
point where he felt sure the ore 
must be, if at all, and the ore had 
been fonnd in such quantitaes as 
made his Baltimore associate* 
smile, diamond driils were inata 1 
el and they told a tale of wonder. 

Since the purchase by this new 
company, they have sent about 
2)0 men to the mines who are 
now at work biilling shanties 
and such houses as are necessary 
for the operation of the mineB, 
and are installing a cable from 
the mines to the railway track, 
and in a little while work will be- 
gin in earnest. The ore is browu 
hematite of excellent quality, 
yielding about 55 per cent of pure 
iron, and is easily mined. 

Knapps Creek 
J. O. Cary will complete his 

logging iu a few days, and will 
then be ready to drive the several 
million feet of logs to R-mceverte 

We are glad to see tbe name of 
J. II. Buzzard for sheriff 

The Mutual Telephone Co. will 
extend their line from Frost to a 
connection with the Highland 
eouuty Mutual line as soon as tbe 
weather permits. 

Miss Loula Jordan, of Fayette 
connty, will teach the Thorny 
creek school. 

Miss Lena McGraw has taught 
a very successful school at Sunset. 

of afceodation and co'mptniboi'bip "iligions   ligature,    bocka   a- 

' TRACTS" 
What is a tract?     Ir ia ■ leaflet 

of several leaves, always unbound 
conveyiug religions truth.     This 
iruth may be under  the   fom  of 
life history,   striking inc'dents or 
wholly    doetrina1,    teaching    »i-» 
way .>f Eteroaj Life' at first ate 
While tjciou can   and often  am 
inculcate iruth, tracts are ia'ded 

or never ficitimin 
This style of writing has »«e 

mighty power of good used by th 
Christian     church.—witness    t* 
American Tract   Society's   g' 
building   in   New    York    C"* 
Whether   circulated  as  mucti   a< 
formerly  I cannot saj;   tracts do 
come   our way in    thick   piles  of 
other years, but it is to be hoped 
that some sections of the land aro 
f.T'.-ign bea'ben lands  still gath  i 
good from   the small   uncumbe 
som tract. 

Mrs.  Hinnah   More.    "Sirs." 
thro'   that fiue   English   courtes> 
to maiden ladies of  inaturer ye* 
and great respect, a!rfo usefullii<  s 
is put down as the firs' tract wn 
er.    She wieided a   strong pen , i 

Th© Trolley 
Canbou 

Being the 
Reminiscences 

of a 
Nature Fakir 

Knapps Creek Camp 
We have bad fioe weather for 

skidding logs at Cary's camp. 
They will soon have all the • loge 
on the landing, waiting for the 
drive. 

G. W. Ginger, our blacksmith, 
left for his home some days sgo. 

Melvin Johnson, formerly a 
cookee at this camp, has charge of 
the landing camp as cook, success 
or to Clareuce Jordan. 

M. F. Herold is hauling fertil- 
ize from camp to recuperate his 

farm. 

Jake McLaughlin and little 
John Sheets have about finished 
th«Mf job of skidding. 

Charley Groso says he always 
has a s< re foot when he is skidding 

Qeorg^ Djlan left for hi« nomc 
at Buckeye several days ago. 

GiiHIT Sharp aavs he can1' r>- 
•iihe the bojs this week «s he 
-.s he bad to go c->ur. inir 

John Clarajon has h< j h ef 
hunting kiii'pliu" tor ih- c«mps 

J O <'areH sp*nt last Bnrday 

nr h me 
D r*3 s*«C»s«J t»a« » j " >•» 

cutting timber n«ar the Landing 

8hsrpa>t- *or-ii'g I 

are broken and man falls in grief 
as he sees those forms that be has 
cherished borne from his midst, 
and as ao individual feels his in- 
ability to bear the burden, but the 
fraternal spirit prompts him to 
seek sympathy of bis associate* 
and thus often he fii.-d J panacea 
for his broken spirit. 

Therefore be ft Resolved:  That 
whereas in His Infinite Wisdom 
it has pleased the Great Father to 
remove from our  midst ad tbe 
home   «>f   our   worthy   brother, 
John Waugh, his kind and   devo- 
ted wife,   Amanda   Waugh,  who 
through the past years has  been 
his companion aud comfort,   that 
we bow in deep submission to the 
Divine will, believiag that in His 
mercy He passes no affliction upon 
His   children   other    than    that 
which   He feels, and Bees   in His 
Wise Providence to be for their 
interest, for he said,    -'The glery 
of the Lord is my strength.''    "I 
150 to   prepare a place   for  you. 
that where I am ye may be also." 

Be it therefore, Resolved: That, 
we  extend unto   Brother   Wangh 
and his family our heartfelt   eym 
pathy   iu   his bereavements,   and 
trust tha' tbe pure lessonB of syrn 
pathy   and   tho     "Covenant   of 
Friendship" that he has learned 
in our   beloved Order will   be to 
bim a solace and as he journeys 
onward   across   the    plains  and 
add through the wilderness of life, 
that the storms which may  befall 
him may be strengthening pillars 
to a bridge over his bereavements, 
until at last he shall pass   from 
this land   of tears to the   Bide of 
she,   who has preceded   him to a 
rest with Father Abraham. 

Be it farther resolved, that a 
copy of these resolutions be sent 
Brother Waugh aid his family, 
aud a copy be spread upon the 
minutes of Marlinton Lodge No. 
192 and upon the minutes of Po- 
cahontas Encampment No. Ill, 
and that a copy be tendered to 
the Marlinton Messenger and Po- 
cahontas Times for publication 

therein. 
A. D. WILLIAMS, 

A. O. BAXTER, 

ED. C. AMBBOBB, 

Joint Committee. 

John Kecdrick Gangs 

M 

George E- Galford 

Died February 18* 1906 

Upon the rolling hili*id« 
A old dark gravi-   they   mad'-, 

A"d !»>*> the I'f'v oak tre« 

H'l   tie  1 f->rm was l*id 

We hi'ow his happv spirit, 

T.    J^IM*'   arms hns fl"Wn; 

Bo    •      out  near A »re mm 

To kfi.iw • hMi (0fc.£» is gme. 

pr<   jr"rk«r 

mid. 

smiles 

Vr'. hand, 

G   G 

tracts: her "Stiepberds of 8»<- 
bury Plains," a deeply interem 
ing leaflet that has done a worio 
of good. Though unheaxd..*»£. 
unread since earliest childhood, 1 
recall vividly wbcro an English 
gentleman riding, meets the ven- 
erable shepherd aud supposing b« 
often forecasts the % eat her foi 
his flocks, salutes him. The old 
man with that natural and beauli 
ful courtesy born of real worth 
whether high or low, uncovered 

his head, the white locks flutter- 
ing in the evening brei-ze and re- 
plied to the questions as to com 
ing weather, "Sir, it will be such 
weather as pleases me." "Ana 
what is that, my good friend?" 

'■Such as pleases our Heavenlv 
Father,—it always pleases me." 
A lesson for UB all. 

Then in the humble home of 
the shepherd,   afterwards,   when 
(he family are seated at their fru- 
gal meal, a little child remarks.— 
"See, we have salt with oar pota- 
toes and some have   no salt  with 
theirs; we thank  God for that," 
added   ftie   parent       Upon   the 
knees of an old grandame   in the 
chimney   corner  rested  a   warn 
blanket just presented   her,   and 
she was seen to be crying. 

"Why mother, do you crt!'' 
"Oh,   children, 1 fear   we  are 

receiving our good things here in 
this life."    This  is  piety,  trust, 
contentment,     thankfulness    and 
remembrance of  God our  Father 
with a living thought of the world 
to come where the best things are 

There rises to mind that   won 
derful   Tract   called,   "Cune fcn 
Jesus,''   instrumental    in saving 
many sou's.     And   tho»e sweet 
tracts of Riv. Legh  Richmond's 
tl at can never die: k'Lilt • Jane. 
the  Young Cottager,'' and ••Tin- 
Dairyman's   daughter;"   truttifii 
records   of   a Christian  'child u 
hnmble   life, atjed   fifteen   years. 
and   tho   other,   a   chtistiau 
thirty-one years, written   in  the 
winning natural stvle of that   < x 
cellent clergyman of the estaon-n 

ed Church of England. Mr, Re 
mond himself the heavenly   gvo- 
and teacher of tbe two, first faogb; 

of God's spirit. 
"Jane, the Young  Ottttafrek." 

has thus led  a multitude r«f   s h" 
rn Qnritf. «-'«   OTii'tr   In   '^ ' 
<v-'.    •;  in*   r 'o 
I*l«?    of     * igh • -     : 
m'trh''   Q i< »o   Vic <r . 
Oaoo-ue H us" palsilff, H «   jii 
a c' riatiin )to :, *"•!  'Or   if •* J 
In d\ing. pointed uii*»r-, ••('•riH' 
tb» re and Christ  herf-I"   '-P ae . 

1.        n 1  K 

and ha w>th i"vi 

[>■ aw-, pcsc«, h»- !»«••  « 

A 

■1. 

L 

O.Oj.J I l»;lll. by JOM[>tl   1..   l.ulV.M.) 

"Naturally beta" a ted'ral office- 
holder," said the postmaster, plaster- 
ing the cut In his thumb with a one- 
cent stamp. "I ain't takln' any side 
in this here question as to whothur a 
hungry Chipmunk really ceuld blttrthe 
heart out o' a Hull Moose or not. I'm 
here to sell postage stamps, and to 
■ee that no third-class matter goes out 
that ain't Bt readln' fer tie young. 
But I hev my opinion on the subject, 
which, protected by the sacred confi- 
dence of these here gatherln's around 
the "stove. I don't mind sayla' Is wholly 
fav'rable to the president o' the United 
States. I don't believe the Chlpmunlc 
could do It—not from the outside, any- 
how."   

"Them's my sentiments," said Si. 
Wotherspoon. "I'm a Democrat, but In 
this emergency I stand by the ad- 
mlnlstratloa." 

"He might ha' done it from the in- 
side," continued, the postmaster, but 
not from the outside. If that there 
chaplain o' the Nature Fakirs' union 
had said that his Chipmunk had found 
the Bull Moose lyln' asleep some 
where with his month open, and had 
run down his throat an' nipped him 
by the heart, an' then gnawed his way 
out again, I ain't a-ssyin" but what 
mebbe it might of happened." 

"What you talhin' about, Joe?" put 
In the captain. "It warn't a Chipmunk 
an' a Bull Moose. It was a Wood- 
chuck an' a Caribou, an' I say wtthout 
no desire to curry favor with the pres- 
ident that the thing never happened, 
because Woodchucks ain't what they 
call a gastronomic anlmlle." 

"We don't see many Caribou around 
here these days," said 8i. Wother- 
spoon, as a sort of relief to the situa- 
tion. 

"Many?" laughed the postmaster. "I 
gorry, ye don't see none. I ain't see 
one for so loag that I don't know 's 
I'd know 'twas a CarlboH if one of 'em 
should walk in here an' ask for a 
plug o' terbacker/' 

"They ain't been none for ten 
years," said the <?aptaln, moodily. 
"Sapphlra was the )aet one." 

"Bapphlra?" asked SI. Wotherspoon 
and the Postmaster in one voice. 

"Yep," said the captain. "Sapphlra 
was that pet Cerlbcm of mine that 
I need to keep out on the farm. He 
was the asefulest animile I ever see, 
an' It's always been a wonder to me 
that oenslderin' their Intelligence an' 
s'eeptlblMty to trainln' for the useful 
eecypatlons o' life they ain't been no 
scientific move to domeatlcate 'em." 

"I never knowed ye had a pet Cari- 
bou, Cap," said the postmaster, with a 
wink at me.     "Where'd ye git him?" 

"1 caugtot him young up In Penob- 
scot," replied the Captain. "Lemme 
see—I think it was in th' winter o' 
1896 I was up on the Penobscot loggln'. 
It was a-terrible sold winter. The snow 
was thutty feet deep moat every- 
wheros, ac' loggln' wasn't no game 
fere danein' master, I can tell ye;'but 
we had to do It just the same. I went 
up with He* Wogley an' old Jim Woth- 
erspoon—Si's uncle up at Bangor. 
Wogley he disappeared after the first 
week, but Jim an' me we stuck to it 
all through the winter. I remember 
It was somewhere's along about the 
middle of January that I was waked 
up one  night  by   a terrific   moartta' 

Progress and Humer. 
fWi] humor Is decidedly a eomfors 

fcall r^lng. both to have and to meet 
with, but for all thc.t It were a sorry 
9m* for human pmsress tf everybody 
SbcuM &  '-r«d all'tbe ttms 
—Puck 

limbs o' them b!s cactus trees they 
hev down there, abaut 18 feet up from 
the ground. Then vhen bed-time come 
I'd climb up the prickers, just UJ I 
would a ladder, eud : lids Into the bam- 
mick an' go to sle«p. 1 was safe 
enough up there In m anything that 
creeps because, though snakes can 
Climb tree* as easy as a squlrl. ti.ey 
find the prickers on tiiu eaetus trees a 
Icetle tee iaconveulcnt for em, but 
they bothered hie like the dickens 
with the racket they kep' up under- 
neath. Ye know ail a rattle-suake 
acks of us human betn's is to be al- 
lowed to keep warm, and when them 
cold Arlsony nights come on, an' the 
gun had *••• down, they used to creep 
along to where my csunpflre was burn- 
In' low, an'- tqast themselves alongside 
of its dyla' ewbers. If they'd done it 
quietly I wouldn't ha' mtndeJ It, but 
scweaow or other the genial glow of 
the campflr^e used to make 'cm tai'ii-- 
Uve. an' they'd rattle away at each 
other on the subjects o' tho.day until 
ye couldn't tell whether It was a 
church sociable wiih all tho WtaUBM 
out, or a telerraph office, ye had un- 
derneath ye. Nobody needn't never 
tell me that them fellers can't talk. 
They'd rattle questions and answers 
at each other like two opposln' parties 
at a town incetin'. Once In awhile one 
feller that seemed to know marc *c 
the rest of 'em would rattle on for 
seven or eight minutes without stop- 
pin', an" the others 'Id set there gazln' 
at the fire an' drink in' It all In. Then 
some other feller who couldn't duite 
understand would give his tail a shake 
thsee or four times, endin' up with an 
lnterrygation point, and the first fcl- 
lar wguld answer sometimes pleasant- 

ness, an' once In awhile as If he was 
Jayln' down" tho law more In anger 
than In sorrer." 

"What was they talkin' about, cap- 
tain?" asked Sl^Htherspoon. 

Is not In rri7 line. I vrain't ciappla' hC 
injunction' on that -sang. I jost shin 
ned up the r.carc:t Oattua tree 1 could 
And. and spent the uigut in the upper 
branches lictepin' to th«n snahes in 
their long-winded earangS, and picUIn 
cactus ipllntpra out o' my BUSicn. At 
daybreak they broke up aa' went theii 
several ways, and I cli'u'o il-iwa an | 
eat ray breakfast and to make surf 
against any surprises, hoisted my suit- 
ease with the rati Lets in it up lnt<> the 
hamniitk. an' tbi lb In' wort our v.lt'i 
the alsei leasness o" nights just passed 
1 follered '■':■',. r elep'like a log uny 
nigh onto niidnl-Vt. when I waq awak 
ened up by the same evorlastln" i>oHt-' 
leal djjtcustloo goln' on bahjw, cuij 
this Ume r more feerlu' into it 
than before, f .' I -t thin;; I kn«w, two 
<>' them 1.•-*-'. .-. ■ ! ad got to real aorSP- 
pin'. I never ■ e each a firnt In nil my 
life. They ah?ned,.'am' rattled, an' 
struck^ an' - trui k an' rattled, an' 

! until tbe all-ill flew up-lu tlin 
air an' nearly blinded r.-.e. and flaally 
they ellachu. Tin l< lie* that had 
been ratilin' agalatt pLootCKr&ey tho 
night befcrs from the top o' my suit* 
care, jur.t twh f arooi'! to 1 
D« '.; p' the '■•■ ,'■ ..lion biveims tiia: 
had sassed him i-acl«, until the cor« 
poratton htrellE^ looked as If he hail 
cue o" them tang rlbh -n oacktlcs like 
them artist tellers wc::r.t en. Then be 
gave Ills .--elf .-\ tii's.i an' raidc n sailor's 
knot out *if bis ;cif around the uei-k 
of his eoi ray. They te;>' this up tyl3' 
each ether up Into .four-irvhairde, but- 
terflies, E?.'-!or's, ki'.xjr's knots, down to 
the very lu-i plain, drdlnary eomrutfu 
shoeBflCfng tie. You couldn't h;vii on- 
rave!ed*em In 27 years the v iy they.u 
tansled 'emselvea u^.    Meanwhile the 

ly, sometimes with considerable TiraF"-oth^r uns-waa-Jest cot'.ln' arniind.Jflt- 
tli' them two finish the debate to suit 
themselves, rattiin' out Jhree chcor3 
as one would get the best of the other, 
an' then when the two fighters had 
tied their last tie, and squeezed 'em- 
sulvea tip aa tlg'.it as tlicii-ccHa-would 

"We Used His Horns to Hang Things 
Onl" 

goln' on In the woods. Jim heard It, 
too, biit he was for forgettln' It, an' 
goln' to sleep again. I wasn't p'tlcu- 
larly Interested about gettin' up an" 
foln' out to help nobedy myself, seeln' 
as how It was snowln' feather beds, 
an' the th'mom'ter so low ye could 
hear the mere ry ellckln" against the 
bottom •' the glass bub. But I got 
up1 aa' weal out just the same, fer the 
voice souaded sorter like Hex Wog- 
lev's, an' I thought mebbe he'd got a 
leetle 'sh««ed e' -hlsself for goln' o«f 
an* leavln'. us In th' lurch, an' was 
tryln' to get back, an' beeB overtook 
by the storm. So, 's I say, I got up, 
an put on my duds an' went ont with 
a lantern callln' out: 'Hes! O Has!' 
Thefwasn't any answer at first, an' 
after lookln' all axiund I started back. 

the captala. "I ain't up on reptillngo. 
They may have been dlscussln' the 
tariff, or the Iniquities of predatory 
wealth, or the Insurance question for 
all I know. I never got Intimate 
enough with any on 'em to ask. All I 
know la that the first night I found It 
verjt-lntereeUn'. The second night It 
just struck me as a leetle noisy, an' 
on the third night I got tired of it, 
and I hollared down to them to turn 
out the gas and go to bed. I wanted 
to sleep. But they didn't pay no more 
attentiqn to me than 's if I wasn't 
there—just rattled along until sun- 
rise, when they'd break up an' crawl 
back each to his own p'tlcular sun- 
spot. The feurth night I put the fire 
out before I climbed up Into the ham- 
rnldk, hopln' that with the chief at- 
traction of the place gone they'd keep 
away an' let me go to sleep, but It 
didn't work. Ye see "the sand of tho 
desert stored up a hull lot of heat un- 
derneath where the flre'd been burnln', 
an' while they prob'ly preferred the 
embers, there was still enough heat 
left there to make tho place do for a 
ledge meetln'. , 

"Then I suddenly remembered my 
theery about the ratchet, an' I made 
up my mind I'd take the two of 'em 
up to bed with'me that night an' work 
It on 'em. Onfortunltry I was kep' out 
at the salt mines putty late that night 
an' when I got back to my claim they 
was all there before me, one of 'em 
perched up on top o' my suitcase 
makln' what sounded like a stump 

i speech to the rest of 'em. You couM 
J almost tell what he was sayin' by tho 

way be rattled that old tail o' bis. If 
you can imagine a rattle sayln' 
'Friends and Feller Citizens, rise up 
and demand ydur rights from the heel 
of the oppressors. Strike for your 
altars an' your fires, an' when ye do 
strike see that ye strike 12,' ye can 
get a fair idee o' what it sounded like, 
an' my ratchets on the Inside o' the 
feller's platform aTl the time, and the 
audience spread around all over the 
place, so .tfftt I couldn't even climb up 
Into my hammlck! I tell ye It made 
me tired. With ninety-seven million 
equaro miles o' desert all around 'em 
to hold their mass meetin's In Rattle- 
snake Brotherhood No. 23 couldn't 
find no better place to squat than un- 
der my hammlck, no better pulpit to 
do their preachln' from than that suit- 
case o' mine, which not only held my 
ratchets but my pie-Jammers, my 
toothbrush, my coffee grinder, my can 
o' condensed milk and my bottle o' 
aars'prilla." 

"You'd ought to shoo'd 'em away," 
said Si Wotherspoon. 

"Wake up, 81," retorted the captain. 
"This her* ain't a study o' hea life I'm 
glvln'  ye.    It's  rattlers  I'm   talkin' 

that   even   their   rattles 

*bout   Ye 
•koa a ho-i 

o a hen or ya can 
aata' rttUMUtM 

let 'em, so 
couldn't work, and dropped exhausted, 
they began to rattle among themselves 
as to which was the winner, an' 1 
thought it was time to turn ovor an 
go to" sleep again, so I outs with tw< 
ratchets. Takln' one with one hand 
an' th' other In th' other, I began giv- 
in' 'em the twist. 1 

"Cllcketty-icketty-lcketty-iek: 

"Clicketty-icketty-lcketty-ick! 
"Just like that, only faster, and more 

stentorian like, as they say of ltlii 
Wiggins' voice when he makes a stums 
speech. 

"At the first cllcketty-lck they all 
Jumped Jest like a narvous roostw 
when you say booh to him. At the 
second they looked around uneasily 
as if expectln' to be attacked, and 
finally when I ratcheted out a click 
like two dozen telegraph offlce3 tryln' 
to'sing the "Star Spangled Banner' :.!1 
at once they made a Jump for liberty 
that landed 'em ten yards away, an' 
they jumped so quick and GO sudden 
that every blessed one o' them saakea 
snapped his rattles off! 

"Next mornin' when I got down to 
breakfast I fdund enough rattles to 
fill my suitcase, an' for ton years after 
that neither me nor my wife ever had 
to buy any buttons to sew en our 
clothes. We Jest used them rattles ar 
we needed 'em." 
'T"here was a silence of three or fear 

minutes' duration. 
"I didn't know you'd ever been dow; 

to Arizony, captain," oald the postmas 
ter, finally. 

"Didn't ye, Joe?" said the captain. 
"No," retorted the postmaster. "Kir 

ye prove it?" 
"Yes," replied the captain. "Easy'i 

fallln' off a log. If yo'll ccme up i< 
my house some night I'll show it to y« 
on the map, and If that ain't enough 
I'll show ye the old BUi'-ase them rat- 
tlers used to make ttoeif •tump speech- 
es on." 

"I thought ye said 1 !• -tn rattlers had 
good pints," said SI Wotherspoon. 

"80 they hev," said the captain. "So 
they hev. They don't drink whisky, 
ner play cards, an' as far as I can fine 
out they don't write maggyzine art! 
cles about "Frenzied Finances or Na- 
ture Fakirs.' 

How the King Olnes. 
Faaey seating yourself at dinner la 

a chair tilled with a weighing appa- 
ratus, keeping your eye on the index 
and leaving the table when this reach- 
es a certain figure--i>t possibly when 
a bell rings like that nf a typewriter 
when the line is complete! Must be 
dreadfully uncomfortable. lb is a 
king, who, la order to reduce bia 
obesity—Kln« Carles' of Portugal, as, 
told in a special cable dispatch to tha 
Herald this momin;. Must be simply 
tantalising to a man of His Majesty's 

/' 
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